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"THE SUNDAY 1IKUAI.D" Is convinced
Mint there Is un organised gunc of pnpor
thieves In this city, who follow Its carriers
around nnd take the impers from the door-
steps. Wo will pny it reward of $30 for the
arrest and conviction of any one of theso
thieves.

$30 REWARD.
Our patrons living on the line of

tliq Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
can have "The Sunday Hcrnltl" sent
direct hy leaving their order at the
newstand, Baltimore and Ohio Depot.

KOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscription (In advance) per ucar $2.50

Remittances should he made by postal note,
money order, or checks on New York or Trwiuia-ton- ,

WTltcn checks on banks in other cities arc
sent the cost of collection will be deducted.

The Editor of Tun Sunday Herald cannot
undertake to preserve or return rejected commtini-caKoJi- s.

Persons who desire to possess their com-

munications, if unused, should retain a copy.
Contributors arc respectfully requested to re-

frain from sendinn oThe Sunday HEitAiiD news
items which have already appeared In other jour-
nals, as it is not desired to reproduce matter from
the dailies.

Republicans are beginning to suspect that the
farmers of the country understood the tariff
after all.

Mr. P11.1.SBC11Y, the Minneapolis miller, ex-
plains the result in Minnesota when he says he
looks upon the McKinlet law as "protection
gono mad."

The President's Thanksgiving proclamation
is regarded as being In the nature of a Demo-
cratic document. Nevertheless, Mr. Hakiuson
signed it officially, of course.

. .
Gen. Boulaxgeh has again disappeared, and

this time no one seems to know where he has
gone to, but it is devoutly hoped that the mode
and place of his retreat will remain as inscrut-
able as Tascott'Si

Ex-za- r Reed, temporarily Speaker of the
Houso of Representatives, has no need to ask,
"Who threw that brick ?" He knows all about
it and openly charges It to the other "man
from Maine."

The New York Tribune is not given to joking,
but it is very funny when, with an excellent
Imitation of its own gravest manner, it says:
"It is a marvelous thing that the new tariff has
been so far sustained by the people."

The firmness and constancy of a great mind
are exemplified wheu, referring to the recent
elections and their results, Col. Elliot P.
SnciuitD rises in his place and solemnly an-
nounces that he "does not yet despair of the
Republic."

Upon the New York Tribune's suggestion
that CnAiiLES A. Dana should succeed Mr.
Evahts in the United States Senate, a contem-
porary remarks that though Mr. Dana Is un-
doubtedly an able man there Is a pretty gen-
eral Idea in New York of choosing a Democrat
as Mr. Evahts's successor.

The Philadelphia Inquirer spent last week in
wrapt admiration of the lone, stalwart figure of
Matthew S. Quay, over whom the cyclone
swept but "never touched him." It blew
Delama'tek into ignominious oblivion, but,
according to the Inquirer, that docs not matter.
It failed to drive Quay out of the United States
Senate.

Perhaps it will not be accepted as a mark of
generous appreciation on the part of the Demo-
cratic press of the country that It fluds in Maj.
McKinley and Senator Carlisle the most
efficient workers for tariff refoim which the
nation possesses. They do not work In the
same way, but unconsciously McKinley helps
Carlisle by furnishing the awful example.

The school question played an Important part
in the Illinois elections, aud the campaign poet
sung the song of the "Little Red School-House- ,"

only to find that not more than two out of 132
Illinois school-house- s are painted red. The
Philadelphia North American, however, comes
to his relief by saying it doesn't matter, for, all
the same, his poem was read.

Stanley's charges against Maj. Rarttelot
have been further confirmed by Mr. William
Bonnv, one of the officers of the rear column.
The account which he gives of Rarttei.ot's
revolting cruelty and the diabolical spirit and
malignant Insensibility of Jameson will make
most people doubt whether a contlnuaneo of
African barbarism is not preferable to the intro-
duction of civilization by such fiendish methods.Stanley wns right in suppressing all ho could
of the horrible particulars. Tho terrible story
should never have been told.

It is generally believed In business circles
that the late Hurry In Wall street will have the
effect of placing things on usurer foundation
for the future. There was need to cut away
some dead wood, and It was removed accord-
ingly. Some bubbles had to bo pricked, and
there were some consequent collapses. Rut
general business Is In a healthy condition, with
every prospect of remaining so. Tho alleged
"revolution" in railway matters, if It material-
izes, will, It is thought, prove generally satis-
factory to tho main railroad interests of the
country. There has been much dissatisfaction
among railroad men, and many railroad proper-
ties have been unremuncratlve. Tho new deal
gives promise of an arrangement whereby
hereafter'traflic may be put on u paying basis.

J-- Thursday was the fifty-seven- th birthday
of Eowin Booth, the greatest of American
tragedians. It was regarded by the friends of
his early life in Baltimore us a fortunate and
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Interesting circumstance that it occurred
during his visit to his native State and while ho
was nmld the scenes of his boyhood. All day
lone congratulatory telegrams and letters
poured In upon him from all parts of the coun-
try nnd from all classes of persons. Tho people
of Raltlmoro were anxious to show their ap-
preciation by presenting to the great actor somo
testimonial of their esteem. Rut, ns Is well
known, Mr. Booth's extreme reserve makes
him averse to becoming a part of a public sccno
of any kind. Singular as It must seem In one
whoso whole active life lias been spent upon
the stage beforo tho public, it Is nevertheless
true that his modesty and shyness are almost
morbid. As Mr. Barrett has said of htm, it Is
only when he assumes a part that ho loses his

and timidity. When, there-
fore, the testimonial project was hinted at he
protested earnestly against It and his friends
had to abandou It. Fearing somu demonstra-
tion he remained at his hotel, seeing no one.
There was, however, all day long a steady
stream of callers leaving messages nnd llowers,
nnd at the theatre nt night tho most brilliant
audience of the season gnvo htm a groat oration.
It was a tribute to tho gcnlusof Edwin Booth,
but It was also a manifestation of affection and
regard for him ns an actor who has done moro
than any other to refine and derate American
stage art and to raise to n high plauo the repute
and character of his profession.

It Is good news for the world that the Damon
and Pythias of comic opera, Gii.uert and
Sullivan, arc again collaborating. The Sun-
day Herald wishes for both of them a long
aud fruitful enreer and fresh fountains of In-

spiration.

Buvkai.0 Rill's Indians are all right. Maj.
Burke, who is taking them to the reservation,
produced them yesterday before Assistant In-
dian Commissioner Bell, and on beiug pri-
vately examined they declared they hud been
well treated and desired to stay with the show.

-

Every possible effort is being put forth by tho
friends of Senator Ingalls to secure enough
Alliance votes to reelect him, aud If ho comes
back to the Senate It is believed that ho will be
more convinced thau ever that purity in politics
is "an irridescent dream."

Sam Jones, to whose name "Rev." Is some-
times prefixed, is quoted as saying that the let-
ters "D. D." after a clergyman's name stand
for "Devils's Dude." Mr. Jones has a habit of
speaking very familiarly of personages with
whom It is charitable to suppose he is not in-

timately acquainted.
or Alger, of Michigan, is one of

the men who are not saying much these days.
He has been nursing a Presidential boomlet and
fostering it with all the care which a dilllgcnt
discharge of the duties of his high Grand Army
office enabled him to bestow. But there re-

cently came "a frost a killing frost and
nipped its root." Michigan went Democratic
by over ten thousand.

Sir Walter Scott's journals, just as he
wrote them, were published In London last
week, and will soon be here in an American
dress. All that the world uow knows of them
Is through the extracts, alterations, emenda-
tions, aud omlsslous of the priggish and some-
what snobbish Lockhart, who seems to have
feared that his great father-in-la- would suffer
in esteem if he were known too close!. Those
who have read them say that they will" cause
him to be held In higher estimation thau ever.

The apparent disposition of the Post Office
authorities to make a drag-ne- t of the anti-lotter- y

law,so as to include within its prohibitions
such enterprises as church fair rallies and news-
paper guessing contests receives no encourage-
ment from the Attorney General. In a recent
opinion that official said tho law was framed
"with a view to the suppression of certain well-kno-

and widespread agencies for evil, and
it is certainly not wise to embarrass its execu-
tion by a strained or unnatural construction In
reaching after practices not thought of as a mo-
tive for Its enactment."

Among those prominently named as candi-
dates for the Speakership of the Fifty-secon- d

Congress are Mills, of Texas; Cmsi, of
Georgia; IlATCii.of Missouri; Bv.u.M,of Indiana,
and of Illinois. In this connection ttm
Springfield Jlcpublican suggests Congressman
Wilson, of West Virginia, and says: "Tho
Northern Democrats will have a large repre-
sentation and may bo loth to place a distinc-
tively Southern man In the chair. In a geo-
graphical sense Mr. Wilson would afford an
ideal compromise. His abilities are not ques-
tioned, and in him the Democrats would have
a Speaker who would bo a credit to that great
office quite as much as any other one men-
tioned."

Tho action of the Secretary of tho Interior in
ordering a rigid investigation of the treatment
received by Indians In "Wild West" shows
throughout Europe will win general and hearty
approval. The vulgar speculators who borrowed
them from the Government for purposes of ex-
hibition are alleged to have abused and de-

frauded them shamefully. It was not a very
creditable act in the Government to lend them
in the first place, and for the future tho practice
will be discontinued. At best, tho country
gains Httlo advantage from these performances.
In Europe an Ignorant conception prevails that
our population Is largely made up of Indians,
cowboys, and other' rough and semi-barbaro-

elements, and tho "Wild West" shows serve to
confirm the Impression.

The Secretary of State is tho only man In tho
Republican party who can look back to the
disastrous results of tho campaign and say, "I
told you so." To tho Western Republican
press, therefore, his figure alone towers ubovo
the wre':k. Tho St. Paul Pioneer Press says:
"Tho country has reached ono of those great
historic crises when Jt feels Instinctively the
need of a great leader and turns as instinctively
to James G. Blaine us the leader whom It
needs. He Is tho only man who can lead the
Republican party to victory In 1602. Tho magic
of his name will call back its llylug legions to
the glorious standard, etc." It Is noteworthy,
however, that that rock-ilbbe- d Protectionist
paper, tho Pittsburg Commercial-Gazette- , dryly
remarks: "Tho duty and tho honor of leading
the party to victory in tho next great battle
will devolve on somo ouo else than Mr,
Blaine,"

CONGRESSIONAL KKAProilTIONiMKNT.
The purpose for which tho Constitution directs

that there shall bo a count of the people of the
country every ten years Is to secure an equnl
representation of Its different sections in tho
Houso of Representatives on tho basts of popu-
lation. However unsatisfactory nnd untrust-
worthy, therefore, the new census may be, It
furnishes, nfter all, tho only ofilclal figures wo
hnvo of tho present population of the United
States, and unless Congress orders a now count
It Is upon theso figures that tho new apportion-
ment of representatives will be mntlc.

Tho duty of Congress In regard to representa-
tion In the House consists In fixing tho basis ol
such representation. It Is Incumbent on It to
determine tho number of people necessary to
constitute a district, or rather tho number ap-
portioned to ono representative, for a State may
bo so districted that to give It tho representation
to which It Is on tied somo of Its Congressmen
may have to bo elected nt largo.

After tho ratio of population has been decided
upon, the uniform practlcchasbccu to leave tho
rcdlstrlctiug to the States. Tho abuse of this
power has had for Its result the system of unjust
and corrupt "gerrymandering" to which several
of tho States have been repeatedly subjected by
one party or the other. But no amount of "ger-
rymandering" or any other expedient will nvnll
to change or obviate the basis of representation,
nnd therefore the fixing of that basis for tho
term of ten years is a matter of the most serious
Importance.

At first thought It might seem thnt any num-
ber nirreed on would affect all the States equally
and Impartially, since their representation Is to
be ascertained through dividing their several
populations by the same ratio. But no divisor
cnu possibly bo found that will exactly measure
the populations of all tho States. AVhatevcr
basis of apportionment may be adopted there
will be In each State a remainder of population,
as It were, which must go uurcpresentcd. This
Is the point nt which pnrtisan advantage may
be gained. Each party thinks it desirable to
secure such a basis as will Include within tho
States of the opposing party the larger propor-
tion and volume of tho unrepresented remain-
ders of population which are inevitable. A just
basis would be one which would most nearly
equalize these remainders in all tho States.

This question of reapportionment Is without
doubt the most Important that will occupy tho
time and attention of tho approaching session
of Congress. Either the Dunnell bill or a simi-
lar measure will probably pass, though there Is
a natural feeling that tho Republican majority
In the present House, having so utterly lost tho
confidence of the country, can scarcely be
trusted to deal wisely with this momentous
matter. It is very certain that any attempt at
an unfair adjustment will be bitterly and stren-
uously opposed.

If, as seems likely, 180,000 is adopted as the
basis of reapportionment, the total membership
of the House, allowing au additional member
in those States where tho fractional remainder
is more than half the ratio, will bo 344. Of
these 23S will be from Northern States and 100
from the South. Maine, Virginia, South Caro-
lina, Kentucky, Indiana, and Ohio will each
lose one Representative, while New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Michigan, Missouri,
Kansas, Texas, Arkansas, Colorado, Washing-
ton, and Oregon will each gain ono, Minnesota
two, aud Nebraska three. Delaware, North
Dakota, and Montana have each n little less
thau 180,000 inhabitants. Wyoming, Nevada,
and Idaho all together oan hardly make up
that number among them, being In the Union
simply and 6olely for Republican partisan ad-
vantage. Yet each must have one Representa-
tive and two Senators, making a Congressional
representation of nine members for less than
180,000 people.

Beyond question the day will come when the
people of tho United States will make Eerlous
inquiry in regard to the inequalities of repre-
sentation which arc involved In our present
methods of government. When that day
comes tho place, purpose, and usefulness of the
Senate in our representative system will bo
fully discussed, and tho result will probably be
the creation of a body which can bo brought
moro readily than at present into accord with
tho popular mind, and which will more equally
and justly reflect tho Influence of tho various
sections of tho country.

PERSONAL.
Mr. A. T. Iiritton, ono or the World's Pair com-

missioners from tho District, Is In Chicago at-
tending tho meeting of tho board. Mr. A. A.
Wilson, tho other commissioner, was unable to
nttend, so his alternate, Mr. Dorsey Ulagctt, will
leave to net in his place. Tho
meeting will bo un importuut ouo, us it Is ex-
pected tho general scope of tho commissioners
will be outlined by the Congressional committee
now out there Investigating the salary question,
while It Is certnin thut tho plan of tho buildings,
etc., will bo determined on.

W. 13. Colladay, of tho Treasury Department,
has returned to his desk from a visit to his homo
in Wisconsin. Speaking of tho recent election
in his State, ho simply said. "Bless your sou), tho
Democrats elected every officer from Bud Boy
Peck for Governor down, excepting tho pound-maste- r,

nnd ho was u Mugwump."
Mr. Joseph B. Drew, n prominent young manor this city, is seriously 111 with pneumonia, at

tho resldenco of his brother, Mr. John Drew, of
tho JiuiUlcr' Ucutxter, on New Hampshire ave-
nue.

District Attorney aud Congressmun-elec- t J.It. Fellows, of Now York City, arrived in tho
city yesterday afternoon mid Is registered at
tho Arlington.

Mr. W. H, Davis, of Now York City, who was
11 guest at tho Ebbltt House lust week, has re-
turned home.

Tho Foresters gave u farewell supper In honor
of Lieut. Gurnelt, of tho Navy, at Fuber's, lust
evening.

Death of Gen. .John O. Starkweather.
Gen. John C. Starkweather, formerly of Wis-

consin, tho well-know- n brigade and division
commander In tho Union Army during tho lato
war, died at his resldenco in this city yesterday.
He was appointed brigadier general of volun-teers iu lb()3, and commanded brigades anddivisions In tho Army of tho Ohio and tho Armyor the Cumberland in tho hard fighting at andaround Chlekamauga and Chattanooga. Howas wounded near Chattanooga and then was u
member of tho court-murtl- al which tried Sur-geon General Hammond. In 1805 ho was mus-
tered out of tho service and returned to Wis-
consin, where ho held public places of trust andimportance. Subsequently ho removed to Wash-
ington, where ho had since resided, engaged intho practice of the law.

SOCIETY CHAT.

Iho Acorn Club gave Its dancing reception at
tho National Wiles Armory Thursday evening,
ami It proved to be ono of tho most brilliant af-
fairs that has been given by tho club. The hallwns comfortably crowded with young ladles
and gentlemen, and all enjoyed themselves,
lhero were about live, hundred guests In attend-
ance, and It was tho event of tho season among
the social clubs. James F. Coleman was dP
rector, and, with his assistants, looked afterthings In a most satisfactory manner. Tho
committee on arrangements, which was com- -
1081p?vmiMee5I8'1!,'0r1,ny,y D- - S' "utfiMt

Laccy, discharged "their
duties In an excellent manner. A number of
social clubs of this city attended in 11 body, andthis added a pleasing feature of thoevening's entcrtalnmcut. Among themwere the Columbia Ideals, Irmlnlc,

iohi, Independent, Dahlia, Calumet,
Cameo, Tneomu, nnd tho Fnnchon
Club, of Alcxnudrin. Tho music, which was
extremely charming, was furnished by Pro-
fessor fcchroedcr's orchestra. Among thosepresent wore Mrs. James Coleman, Mrs.James R. Dobbyu, Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Smoot;Mrs. Ezra P. Collins, Mrs. John Wheeler, Mr.

r8, ,Ar,lmr -- 'Irs. Professor
William G. Belts. Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph

ur' Mrs" u'inrlcs Hnulley, Mr. and Mrs.
William Runies, Mrs. Dibble, Mrs. Willotighbv,
the Misses Mary Phelps, Carrie and Nettio
Cowling, Dollto Snider, Ella and Annie Cross,Lotto, Ingram, Margaret Coleman, Sophia and
Katie Holmes, Mamie Mllbrlck, Ella Mc-Knlg-

Reginu Castoll, Imlo Waltemoyer,
Nairn lo Callan, Nettio Dibble, Katio Dobbyn
Maggie Stewart, Suslo Gordon, Jennie Flood,
Mary Lacey, Katio Winters, Rosa Stowait,
Maggie Burr, Carrlo Hurlbut, Annlo Behremls,

V """i-oiuii- , .uury .uciuniey,' i.ucvaud Alice Gowans, Effie Craig, Julia
crT ,IaUI,c, Lamb' Lottic nml Annie
bcufiert, Cornelia Mareeron, Annie and JennieKoss, Mamie Jones, Katie Hanloy, Rose

Be lo Wilson, Maud Egun, S. Wlnkcl-nifti- i,

M. p'Brian, Maud Epply, Hello Smith,
Evlleuo Padgett, Sophia Kubel, M. Tohoney,
Rosa Moore, Llzzio Whcatley, Maggie Cooke,
Clara Holtzman, Josic Pumplirey. Nettio Don-
nelly, Carroll, Kelly, Larcombe, Margaret audnettle Allan, Annie Wheatlev, Miss Yates, audMessrs. illlam Johnson, Walter Ferris, Au-dre- w

MeGarraghy, French Helm, Richard Edo-ll- n,

Chap Towers, Charles Right, William An-
drews, Oscar Illchew, William McCuulcy, John
McCormac, James Marcerom, William A. Bev-au- s,

George Hluch, Professor Joseph Caldwell,
Martin nnd Edward McQuade, George Otter-bac- k,

John Ilulse, Harry Coleman, Morris Stcl-be- l,

Holmes, Joseph, George, and Ber-
nard Gates, Lew Stratton, Frank Carmodv,
Clarence Tappen, J. J. Newyahr, George mid
Alfred Betts, M. Curtin, Charles and Hnrry
Goodchild, James Sprlngman, Guy Stellc,
Charles Roberts, W. II. Johnson, Edward
Fletcher, Sylvau Hussey, Charles Berry, Alfred
Smith, James Graves, William Norris, FelixBlair, Walter llarley, Harry Lyddfck, A. J.Davidson, Alex. Williams, Guy Padgett, Emlal
urm?1'JolJuTTIJaPtfsta' A1 Malono, T. Farrell,
Willie Boyd, Henry Raeder, William IloltzelawPerley Craig, W. Behrends, Steven McCarty,
Edward Edmondstou, George Montgomery,
Ed Callan. Charles Swainc, Jacob Brill, James
Stewart, George Keegun, Frank MoLeron, P.
Downey, P. Haines, Robert Wentzell, Charles
ami Ed lerry, William Busey, and Col. WilliamI reydou Lacey.

The usual Friday meeting of tho GarfieldSewing Circle was held a't Mrs. Tullock's,
121 B street, Capitol Hill, and that lady fully
sustained her reputation of being a charming
and hospitable hostess. The ladies present
were Mrs. Logan, president; Mrs. R. G. Ruther-
ford and Mrs. Ford Thompson, vice presidents;
Mrs. Jobustou, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Lander,
Mrs. 1-- lint, Mrs. Tulmadgo, Mrs. Graves, Mrs.
Osborne, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. aud Miss Scholield,
Mrs. Simon Wolf, Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. Bennett,
A ,; Jpnlngs, rs. Staples, Mrs. Klein, Mrs.
Doitrich, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Pepper, and Miss
Invlor. Tlin next, nipoflmr will iu. i..ii ,f .1...
resldenco of Mrs. Pcppcr,1337S street northwest,nit.. T. nlflnif (11.4 i...i....i. rut f 1i .i,.uj, ibu uibLuia. ine circle nave openedthe fall campaign for funds in a way thatpromises success. They still have about $2,000
to raise to clear off the Indebtedness that thelady managers assumed some five years ago In
erecting tho west wing of tho hospital, andthey propose giving a valentine carnivalduring tho first week in February
to finish up that business. Having
raised from various sources between
thirty-flv- o and forty thousand dollars for tho
hospital since it was projected , thoy feel confi-
dent of their ability to do more. Tho carnival
lias been set for 60 early u dato in tho season
for tho reason that Lent begins unusually early
and the traditional "Fourteenth" comes within
that period. No pains nor expense will bo
spared to make this carnival tho most fetching
feto over given in Washington. It will bo heldat tho Wiles' Armory for several days, and will
end with tho grand ball of tho season. There is
to be an art department connected with tho
carnival, which will bo a most taking feature.
There Is great need In this community of hos-
pital accommodations for contagious diseases,
and as soon as this remnant of debt Is canceled
tho managers of tho society propose to work to
that end, as they already have the nucleus of u
fuud In that direction In the form of a bequest
of $10,000 from tho lato Mr. George Frauds,
two acres or tho seven-acr- plat of hospital
grounds have been reserved for an isolated
ward building.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas B. Kalbfus have issued
Invitations for the marriage of thofr daughter,
Miss Florenco Kalbfus, and Mr. John B. Torbert,
of tho United States Geological Survey Officen, 11 prominent member of tho AnalostAn
Boat Club. Tho ceremony will taku placo on

ednesdav evening, November 1!), at 8 o'clock,
In fat. Mark's Church, Capitol Hill.

Cards have been Issued for tho marriage ofMiss Lizzie Moore, of Churlottcsvillo, Va., andMr. II. Schneider, of Alexandria. Tho
wedding will take place on tho 20th Instant at
Charlottesville.

Cards are out for tho wedding of Miss Katie
B. Kraus and Mr. Thomas M. Harvey on Wed-
nesday evening, 20th instant, iu Holy Trinity
Church, Georgetown.

Tho ladles of Miss Gay's Shakespeorean Club
will bo received by .Miss Gay, at tho Shlrloy, 81(1
1'ifteenth street,' at 11:30 A. M. on Wednesday
next, November 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn O. Delashmutt have re-
turned from their wedding trip, and are at tho
Rochester, where they will receive their friends
on Tuesdays In December.

Tho Independent Pleasure Club will give Its
first complimentary hop of tho season at Na-
tional Wiles' Armory Wednesday evening, No-
vember 11).

Mr. William B. Gurloy will give a reception
night to tho Young Men's Christian

Association at his residence, 1101 Sixteenthstreet.
Mrs. J. P. Jones will bo ono of tho prominent

absentees this season. She will spend tho win-
ter at her superb sea-sid- e estato at Santa Monica,
Cal.

Tho most unique entertainment over given In
Washington wub tho mutlnoo d'lnvltutlou of
V., ;

1,ru,1(!C8 H- - Coring, at Albuugh's, on
ednesday, to witness tho performance of Mr.

Richard Mansfield nnd his company In "Prince
Karl." Tho orchestra and boxes were filled
with Mrs. Lorlng's friends. Mrs. Lorlug occu-
pied a lower box, and was tho recipient of much
attention. In tho other were Mrs. Harrison and
family, Lady Pauucefoto aud family, Mrs. Jus- -

tfco Held, and a number of society young ladles..Mr. Mansfield was In his best possible humor,and tho entire company partook of the genialmanner of their lender. Never beforo was suchan entertainment given here, and Sirs. Lorlnn-mus- t

feci gratified to know thnt hcrdeslrotogive pleasure to her fiiends wns fully apprc-cl- a
ed aud enjoyed to tho fullest extent. Thoaudience was composed of representatives ofmost of tho locations, the Army nnd Nnvy, nndtho resident society of Wnshlngton. '

Miss Ella Truwlt, the charming guest of MissElluR. Smoot, of Alexandria, has returned toher homo at Mobile, Ala., after a short stav.during which she won golden opinions from nilwith whom she came In social contact.
Ml6s Kato Bacheller Is the guest of Mis. Heivcevcr, on II street. She will be in the ctti.uuuuuy ami i uesuay.
Mrs. John M. Noah is convalescing after threeweeks' illness from n severe attack of typhoid

Miss Llla Gait, entertained a party of young
friends nt a hnndsoine luncheon on Thursdny.

Miss Leonora Collnmer, of 2405 Pennsylvania
avenue, has returned from her European trip.

visiting Mr. Joseph Hunter, of 2023 II street,

Brlghtwood to the houso on H street.
Tho engagement of Miss Ethel Jnnnoyaml.Mr. Paul Andrews Is announced.
Senator, Mrs., and the Misses Blackburn arclocated at the Ebbltt for the winter.
Mr. and .Mrs. Perry S. Heath uroot tho EbblttHouse.

in arrcaroniAM.
Sylvester IS. Ilouiiiiim.

Tho subject of this sketch, who departed this
life on November 10, at Washington,.
D. C, was born in Prince George's County,
Md., August 27, 1810, where his English. pro-
genitors, who came over with Lord Baltimore's
colony, settled. He married about forty-fou- r
years ago Maria Louisa Morgau, daughter

and Maria E. Morgan, of Stf Mary's-County- ,

Md. Ills widow and three sons, Wil-
liam W., Charles V., and George C, survive-htm- ,

and to them ho has left the heritage of au
unsullied name and a character for integrity and-- .

spotless personal honor, which, coupled with
his unswerving fidelity to his church, is theirgreatest consolation In this their honor of ailllc-tio- n.

In tho large circle of his friends his death
has left a void that can never be supplied. Tho
cheery voice aud fervid welcome which greeted-s- o

many at his hospitable board are passed audgone, aud the honest hand that grasped ours so
warmly lies nerveless on his breast, but thc- -

f is 1,h!?1-- v Prownco will endure.The faithful husband, tho provident and most"ndulgont of fathers, the public-spirite- d andoyal citizen, and the bank officer for more thanhalf a century, In whom fidelity to duty
has passed to his rest. As an ad-ditional testimonial to the esteem in which howas held by his fellow-me- the following reso-lutions are published:

National Hank or Washington, D. C.
November 11, 18'JO.

watawwV:MI.nr.,nco.tnK',(?r tIle o ofday, tlio following tribute and res-olution or respect was unanimously
lofhain,?nihK Hj,.lvcst;'r n Roarman died o the

Hw?tult'Ju.c2nrcs5lnK' sorrow for his death
te5V y, ? 1,ls Personal worth nnd to-th- eesteem in he wns always held by ticoflioers nnd directors or the bunk.

ls:Prninm.,d,t8i?0,,nit ?)erk " December Si..ip, a century ho laboredcheerfully, faithlully. nnd intelligently in thodisohurgo of whatever duty ho was calledupon to perform Honest In pin-pos- and aete.
TuV (1,sIJosi"". zealous nnd iniliistrloua In- -

nn3tp;l7ndr!i0, to "" w,th whom ho 1,lul been'many years, we miss his kindivpresence, mourn his death, nnd appreciate to

&p& to'lSo0 SoTT lor th0 mn" and
Jtesolvetl, That these proceedings be enteredminutes of tho board, that wo attend his r"

,"o,r,n.U? t.b0(l3'- - n,,d tyittue cashier transmit u
SeKdtTendr.CS0lUt,OnS t0 mllyof our- -

Hear Admiral Stccdmaii, U. S. N.
W! tb5 netting of the sun on tho evening ofthe 13th of November the soul of this gallantand noble gentleman departed from this world,lull of years and full of honors, he has gono to-rea- p

tho harvest of his good works, done in thistransitory state of existence. Born iu tho birth-place of secession and bred among people
by word and deed the doctrines ofStato rights as paramount to all other obliga-

tions, no false doctrines allured him from hisduty and no specious theories turned him fromthe path of rectitude. A man of intense nature, .
there was no neutral ground for him. betweenright and wrong. With the first shot fired upon
Sumpter ho sprang to the front, and there re-
mained, battling for tho life of tho nation and"tho restoration of tho Union, until tho close oftho Rebellion. In tho various important fieldsof action ho was called to occupy ho was con-
spicuous for judgment, energy, gallantry, and

" Nono know him but to lovo him.None named him but to praise. "
History Is full of his achievements and'brilliant services. Whether at Port Royal withDupont, where ho held an Important command;,

with Porter In both attacks upon Fort Fisher,
or In tho operations upon tho Johns River,
where ho commanded upon each and every oc-
casion In which ho participated during tho great
Civil War ho was conspicuous for all tho quali-
ties which combine to make tho brilliant naval
officer and a successful leader of men. In tho
Mexican War ho made 1111 exccllont record.
Upon tho closo of tho Civil War and until

ho was actively engaged in honorable
and responsible positions. While In command
of tho Boston Navy Yard his social qualities and
charming manners, combined with his dis-
tinguished services, won for him a host of warm
and enthusiastic friends among tho mest emi-
nent of Boston's citizens. Winning honors fort
himself in this command, It was mainly through
him tho Navy has obtained tho good will, affec-
tion, and esteem of tho people of this 6cctfou. .

There ho formed tho strongest attachments of--hi-

lifo, and bus naturally selected Mount'
Auburn for his final resting pjaco, tho most
beautiful of cemoterlcs. and whore so many of-hi-

devoted friends "sleep their last sleep.""
Boston, too, Is tho homo of his two married
daughters. To his ullllcted family his army

tender their heartfelt sympathy and con-
dolence. T. II. S., Rear Admiral, U. S. N.

Washington, Nov. 14, 1800,

Tho "Ordivay Trophy" Presentation.
Tho commanding officer of tho- Fifth Bat- -

talion, D. C. N. G., has Issued Invitations to
witness tho Jpresentatlon of tho "Ordway
Trophy" to tho rillo team of his command by.
Brig. Gen. Albert Ordway, at the Second Regi-
ment Armory, Centre Market, lioxt Wednesday
evening, at 8 o'clock.

Specie Kxporis and Import.
Nuw Youk.Nov. 15. Exports of specfo lastr

week amounted to Tho Imports of'
specie amounted to $393,913.

Capo Overcoats 1'or Children'
Are very popular and stylish In checks, stripes,
plaids and mixtures, and tho greatest variety

garments Is to bo found utEIsemuudlro.'Cf
7th ami IS.

J


